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Swnmary
The amounr of dn g prescribing is
inrreased among el.derly pafients ond is
a frequent cause of ill-health and euen
hnspitd admission" Fartors whirh
conhibute to this itrcltrde multiple
pathologt and po$phnrmaqt, innpprw
priate fueatnrcnt of the rnrmal ogetng
process and, the dnctois irtlrcrent urgeprocess and, tlrc dnctor s mherent urge tn
prescribe. Seueral agerelnted chnrryes in
phnrmarokinetics and, plnrmncodynn-
mirs are discussed Krnwbdge of these
chnnges is importnnt in order to estimnte
the safe dosage of potenfidly toxir dnqs
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A tnble of suggestinrn for safe and
ffictitte drug treatrnent for the eldprly is
ourlinBd

Much of the drug therapy dished out to elderly patients takes
the form of a 'therapeutic salad and is ofben entirely
inappropriate. Over 80% of old people are on drug therapy'
compared to 30% of young people. In March 1982 in the tII(
some 10 million prescriptions were writben for elderly patients!

The reasons for this disproportionate drug prescribing are:

- muitiple pathology and polypharmacy
- inappropriate heatnent of the normal ageing process such
as mild elevation of blood pressure and mild glucose
intolerance
- 'prescription reflex' - used to deal with talkative patients
and the common psychosocial problems of the aged

Drug interactions and adverse reactions are understandably
common in old age for the following neasons:

O Drug trials seldom involve the elderly
O Multiple drugs ftnm different sources are used
O Problems arise with compliance, especially if complex
regimens have to be followed
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A. PHARMACOLOGY OF OLD AGE
DRUG EFFECTS
The effect of any drug as in the young is dependent on
bioavailability and tissue sensitivity. These are modified by the
normal ageing process and the presence of multiple
degenerative diseases. In additior! drugs have multiple
actions, many of which are unwanted (You don't get
something for nothing in life!) The'elderly' are a heterogenous
goup rangrng from the'yound old to the very old, and their
ability to handle drugs varies

ABSORPTION:
Normal changes in old age include:

hypochlorhydria
reduced surface area for absorption (30%);
reduced blood flow to the gut
slower gastric emptying and a longer bansit time.

Despite these changes there is little evidence to suggest t},at
drugs are poorly absorbed in the elderly. Hypochlorfudria
may prevent enteric coated tablets from being absorbed (eg
Slow-I!. However, polypharmacy and drug interaction is more
important

Tran^sif tilne Maxalon will reduce hansit time and may reduce
the absorption of digoxin Anticholinergenics will increase
hansit time and possibly increase absorption of digoxin

Inhihition of absorytinn occurs when insoluble complexes are
forrned, as with iron and tetracycline; antacids and digoxin

DISTRIBUTION:
The body composition changes with ageing.
Body fat intreases This results in an increased volume of
distibution of lipophilic (fat-soluble) drugs, eg Diazeparrl and
prolongs their half-life.

Body water decreases. This results in a reduced volume of
disbibution of water-soluble dmgs and may increase their
plasma concenfation

Lower pktsma albumin This resuits in reduced binding sites
for highly prctein-bound drugs, eg warfarirr epanutin and
diazepam. Since the unbound drug is active, more is available
to produce an effect Other drugs may also compete for
available binding sites and displace more free drug further
increasing the effect

Changes in regbnnl blaod flow to the liver and kidneys reduce
perfi.rsion

Irrcrvased permeabW of tfu blaod-brain barrier
This may be important with respect to effect of psychohopic
oru9s.

METABOLISM:
Metabolism mainly takes place in the liver. The changes which
occur with ageing are:
- the number of hepatocytes falls
- they auophy and vary in size,
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- there is a fall in albumin synthesis,
- hepatic blood flow is decreased (1 400 m//min to
800m//min)

The object of liver metabolism is to convert lipid- soluble drugs
into water-soluble compounds which can be excreted by the
kidneys.

Phase L Oxidation/Reduction by microsomal cybochrome
P450 systern
Phase Il Conjugation reactions - glucoronidation
- acetylation

N.B.: Phase I metabolism is thought to be impaired in the
elderly, Phase tr metabolism is unchanged Therefore drugs
requiring phase I metabolism (eg Librium), will have a longer
action than dmgs requiring only phase tr metabolism (eg
Ativan). The short half-life is thus retained Cimetidine may
block phase I metabolism filther.

Slow hepatic metabolism is probably multifactorieil:
O The nutritional state is often poor in elderly patients.
O Liver disease such as cirrhosis filther reduces hepatjc
blood flow.
O The use of other drugs may damage the liver (eg alcohol), it
may cause enzyme induction (eg barbiturates), and may block
phase I metabolism (eg cimetidine).
O The normal ageing process impairs phase I metabolism
and hepatic blood flow is reduced.
O Smoking is an enzyme inducer which can be less significant
in the elderly because the enzl,rnes are working at maximum
capacity ajready!
'First-pass' exhation of orally administered drugs may be
reduced Drugs which are normally highly exbracted finm the
portal blood include propranalol and oral morphine, hence the
difference between an oral and an IV dose. Higher than
normal plasma levels may resull although the half-life re
mains normal Intra-venous adminishation of the same drugs
results in a prolonged half-life, probably because of impaired
hepatic blood flow?

EXCRETTON
A normal predictable decline occus in renal fi-rnction with
ageing. Glomemlar filt"ation rate (GFR) and renal blood flow
tallby 40-50% by the age of eighty. This may be compounded
by dehydratiorl hypotension and cardiac failure. Serum
Creatinine is ofben normal due to reduced muscle bulk but it
is essential to do creatinine clearance to measure renal
function There is reduced excretion of many dmgs. Most
important are those with a nanow therapeutic index where the
difference betreen the toxic level and therapeutic level is
smerll digoxin and aminoglycoside antibiotics. Nomograms are
available, but as a mle of thumb it is best to assume a 50%
reduction in renal fi-rnction and to reduce the dose accordingly.
Blood levels are usefi.rl if available.
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ALTERED TISST-IE SENSITWT|Y:
There is an increased sensitivityto certain benzodiazepines, eg
Nitrazepam, which is well described by Castleden3 and
Reidenberga. This may be due to altered permeability of the
blood-brain barrier, however. There is also an increase in
effective analgesia with morphines, but one must remember
the pain threshold is raised in the elderly. Furthermore, there is

an inqeased sersitivity to warfarin despite lower dose$ and
possibly to digoxin as well There seems to be a decrcq,se trt
sensitivity to propranalol with fewer side-effects (anecdotal)
despite higher average blood levels (reduced first-pass
exhaction). Some evidence also suggests that there is an age
associated reduction in the number of beta-adrenergic
receptors within the ageing cardiovascular systernT

IN SIIMMARY
Complex changes occur in pharmacokinetics and pharmaca
dy'namics with ageing which are not yet fully worked out
Exha caution is needed with a variety of drugs. For example,
Diazepam which is lipid-soluble (so increased half-life);
undergoes phase I metabolisrq and is highly protein bound
with possible increased tissue sensitivity. It is hardly
surprising therefore, that over-sedation is common The most
consistent chartge is the decline in renal firnction with ageing.

B. SPECIAL PROBI,EMS IN GERIATRIC
PRESCRIBING
These are adverse reactions, unintentional po\pharmacy and
non-compliance.

ADVERSE REACTTONS
Adverse reactions are the result of enthusiastic po\pharmacy
and altered handling. About 70% of geriafic patients are
admitbed to hospital solely because of adverse reactions to
drugs.s The commonest offenders were: sedatives, diuretics,
anti-hyperbersives and digoxin It was also observed that the
ability to recover fiom these reactions was impaired. Adding
another drug was not the best treatmend The incidence of
adverse reactions is even higher among in-patients,e' 10

probably because non-compliance is eliminated. Some
common adverse reactions are:

Neuropsychiafic slmdromes - Confusion (digoxirl sedativeg
anticholinergics).
- Agitation (benzodiazepines)
- Dementia (N.S.ALD.)
- Depression (reserpine, methyldopa)
- Parkinsonism (phenothiazines)
Anticholinergic effects
- Glaucoma
- Urinary retention
- Constipation (anti-depressants, Benzhexol)

Hypotension - "Dizziness' and Falls (diuretics, sedatives)

Others
- Dehydration/Elechnll'te disturbances (diuretics)
- Gout (thiazide diuretics)
- Hyperglycaemia (thiazide diuretics, steroids)
- Angina (thyroxine)
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LININTENIIONAL POL\?HARMACY
This is caused by the use of 'over-thecounter drugs
(analgesics, cough remedies, etc); alcohol (often part of a
patent remedy); pill swopping and hospital hopping (and drug
collecting).

NON.COMPLIANCE
This may be beneficiaMtis probablynotmuch differentinthe
young although it tends to be more often accidental in the
elderly, rather than deliberate. During one investigation in
Glasgow, 21/t tans of drugs were rehrmedJ

CAUSES OF NON-COMPLIANCE
O hadequate patient instuction/education
O Mental disabilif (poor memory confusior! apathy)
O Physical disability (poor sighf loss of manual dexberiff)
O Polypharmacy or complex regimens
O Cost

Compliance may be improved bv glving patients a chart on
which all the drugs and the times at which they should be taken
are recorded-

SOME COMNIONLY USED DRUGS

Dtgoin - Some 5% of elderly population use digoxin
regularly and most can be stopped.t2 Confusion is an early sign
of toxiciflt There could be an increased sensitivity, so use of
ievels to exclude toxicifi'.
Diuretfus - Salt and volume depletion occur and may
produce hypo or hlperkalaemi4 gout and glucose intolerance.
Diuretics are often over-prescribed in combination therapy
(Rautrax).

Anri-hlperternr"ues - These may be unnecessary in very old
Sideeffects may out-weigh advantages. Beta-blockers are well
tolerated. 'Non-drug treatrnent is important to consider: low
salt diet, weight loss, no smoking and exercise.

Anti-depressonLs - Side-effects are commorl but are often
uselul drugs.

Sedatjues Benzodiazepines can cause paradoxical
excitement or over-sedation
Hlprctics - Avoid long.acting drugs (nitrazepam) and
continuous use.

Amlgesics - Consider increased sensitivifl' post-op.

NS1.1D - Sideeffects are similar to young patientg
dementia and fluid rctention also occur. Avoid long-terrn use
as renal damage is increased

Anti-diabefu' agents
O Biguanides - Use in obese patients only and keep the

problem of lactate acidosis in mind.
O Suiphonylureas avoid long acting drugs like

chlorpropamide.
O Diet controls most maturiff-onset diabetics.

SUCCESTIONS FOR SAT'E AND EFFECTN/E DRUG
THERAPY IN TTM ELDERLY
1. Avoid fueating synptoms and withdraw unnecessary
medication ('Reverse prescribing').
2. Establish if the patient needs drug therapy at all
3. Reduce dosage - small initial dose and titrate response
and use drugs with a short half-life.
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4. Use as few dmgs as possible, as seldom as possible,
preferably linked to a familiar activity.
5. Review long term therapy frequently (eg drgoxiru sedatives,
diruetic).
6. Use an easily self-administered dosage forrn
7. Use suitable containers with clear labelling.
8. Educate the patient or a responsible relative about the
drug possible side.effects and dmgs to avoid (eg alcohol).
9. Check that the patient is not receiving drugs from another
source.
10. Establishment by appropriate hials that drugs are safe for
use by the elderly (ie betber education of the pharmaceutical
bade).

CONCLUSIONS
Prescribing drugs is a kind of ritual with a significance of its
own apart from the obvious pharmacological aspecl and it is
often easier to add another drug than to delete one. There is a
temptation to teat every new complaint with a drug, but it
shouid be realized that illness may be caused by drug therapy.
One shouldnotwithold drugsfrom the elderlyonthe grounds
of age alone, pnrvided that they are indicate{ but one should
be aware that polypharmacv and ururecessary drug thempy
can cause more harm than good and adversely affect the
qualif of life in old age. Conservative prescribing and a
knowledge of the altered action of drugs in old age will
contribute to safe and effective dmg therapy for the elderly.
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